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EXPLAINS THE

FOUR CHILDREN

THROWN 20 FEET

...
FROM FORD CAR

Western Strikers Returning But Little

Hope Of New England Settlement

Before Next Monday
'X?

Attorney Chas. A. Shields Shows A
Funny Side To Our Locai News

Columns We Reply With
The Sad And Tearful Facts Réports from the various parts of the country show

that striking shopmen and mechanics of the various rail-roa- ds

are returning to work, but at Lyndonville no word
has been received to resumé work. Until such word
comes from the strike leaders at Washington and Boston
the men will remain out.

It is stated by strike leaders that the vote of the
New York, New Haven & Hartford railroad upon the
strike has not been counted and that any announcement
of the return of New England railroad men is premature
until this vote has been fully tabulated. "f , , r v- -

Trains were running today under a '' -- " iv'

heavv handicap. Railroad sunerin- - ' '

tendents at junction points were busy,l C CCMATADC k--- i&

DISAGREE ON

ENLISTMENT

Must Re-organi- zc Company

D or Close Olir

Armory

"Company 1) must be
said Licut Stewart Cheney to a

Caledonian represntativc today. "If
there is no company here on Nov. 1

ih doora of your armory will he
locked and the building closed inde-

finite;. That mcans no more dances,
no moie lied Cross work rooms and
no more uso of the hall l'or a gathei --

ing place for public meetings of ary
kind."

"I bave beon asked by seve al
members of the Commercial Club and
Major Tinker if it would be podbh
to organizc a new company in tlv
timo. I am answering them V.'i: h
over 130 signatuies of meri who are
ready to enlist that I have obtai.ièd
since last Friday. 1 started with a
direct personal appeal to thowc '

men that could casily lo ale.
Then a trip to Lymlonville nulted 28
names, 2.'! being l'ormer members of
the company. Surely St. Jolnnbury
can givo me the rest and 17 fonner
members of Company 1) bere have
already signed.

"The organization is to be along
the lines of the formcr Natio; rd
guard. The company will tirili or.o
night a week through the winler, and
go into camp for the usuai period. of
insUniction each summer. For their
drjlls, the men will be p:iid at the
old rates, and during the encnr.ip-ment- ,

they receive regular army pay.
"There will he this dilfei-ence- , how-ever- ,

the old loose organizat'on
whereby each state raised what ti'ocp
they saw fit has been done away wi'ìi.
Militia Bureau circular lettor No. 25
divider, the United States iato six-tee- n

divisional districts, and t.roops
are so apportioned to each state that
it will be possible to cali them topct
her as units to from the brigades div-ision- s,

and higher commands with-o- ut

the general disruption whi.rh

(Continued on page 6)

Escape In jury in Unusual

Accident at W. Charleston

Continue Trip to Picnic

Four children were eatapulted
over the windshield "f Fora auto-
mobile and hurled twentw ioet into
trees and foliage and escaped injury
at West Charleston yesterday. It was
a reniarkable accident in that none of
the occupants of the machine werc
killed.

The machine .carrying the Vermont
registery No. 14444 is owned by G.
R. Cummings of Bradford. Thcre
was some slight accident to the car
,on Sunday and the stearina gear was
not working well. Joseph Cummings
started for the annual Congregational
chuich picnic at Seymour lake with
four children in the car. The chil-

dren are Max Pickle, Elton Beer-wort- h,

Uene Boyd and Olive Durose.
The car was crossing the Clyde

river bridge right in the village when
the steering gear became- fixed. The
car shot off the roadway just at the
end of the bridge carrying a section
of fence with it. The car dropped
ten, feet down the steep emban1 ment
hurling the four children out of the
car. Cummings was caught back of
the driving wheel. The children
landed in small trees and brushes
which broke their fall to the rocks
twenty feet below the br e. One of
the boys was just recovering from a
broken collar bone and it was not
injured in his fall.

It took several 1 to haul the
machine back to the road. It was
not badly damaged. The children
continued their trin to the picnic in
another machine.

MOTOR AMBULANCE
Telephone 277--M

New easy riding. Calla

from a distance at reùsonable rates.
St. Johnsbury Vt.

r C. A. Calderwood, Inc.

St. Johnsbury, Vermont, August 13, 1919

Dear Editor:
I picked up your evening paper to learn the latest news about our

towns-peopl- e, and after ascertaining something to the general cffect
that:

"Mr. A. and family are visiting Mr. X. on Spring Street," the next
item of news is:

"Use the American liver tablets."
While I have no doubt these tablets are extremely efficacious

when needed, and maybe the visit will eventually necessitate their use,
as a matter of "locai news" they are somewhat ancient history. V

I am then informed of the play to be seen at the inovies tocjay,

next to which comes the startling information:
"Use Nazol for colds and catarrh." ., , - ' "

Is this to be understood as an intimation that those attending the mov-ie- s

will require the immediate medicai attention of the American
Chemical Company?

After learning that there was an unusual display of Northern
Lights in this vicinity last Monday evening, the- - next item of "locai
information is:

"Carbola antiseptic whitcwash mixcs with cold water. Will not
peel."
This is probably information that would be valuable to some investi-gatin- g

committee, but as a matter of locai news it scems t trifie light.
Learning from your news column, that Judge and Mrs. Wendell

Stafford of Washington, D. C, who have been visiting bere, have gone
lo Montpelier for a few days, the next "locai item" is:

"Just received a complete line of Winchester rifles and othcr
guns. C. B. Chase,"

and I am perplexed to know whether increased protection is needed
Row that the genial Juìlgè" Is-- ' tò"'Be' ab'sent for a few days, or whether
some one is expected to go gunning for bini upon his return.

Another item tells that some young lady is visiting her parents,
and the next one says:

"Use the American throat tablets,"
If this is intended as news that someone is going to talk herself
hoarse, why not say so in plain English?,

and so example upon example could be multiplied.
I am not a newspaper man and have no desire to pose as knowing

(Contiued on page four)

coupling cars and trying to do the'
work of the men on strike. This re
sulted in delays of every traili. Few '

freights were moving.
In Boston the sixth day of the)

strike found the suburban service stili
discontinuecl. Ine travel so lar as
the public was concerned was in the
worst state since the strike started.

Reports from Chicago showed an
improvement in the railroad situation
At the stockyards 11C2 cars of live-stoc- k

vere received, which is 75 more
than on the same day last year.

Reports from New Englid show-
ed that the shopmen and mechanics
had rèturned at Worcester. In Man
chester, N. II the machinists were ;

renorted in favor of returning. In
some cases reports of the vote of the
'strikers wai confused with reports
that they had returned. In most
cases the men remain out awaiting
'further orders from leaders.

BASE BALL

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Yesterday's Results
At Brooklyn New York 2, Biook-ly- n

1.

(By Associated Press)
WASHINGTON, Aug. 13 Prcsi-de- nt

Wilson it was said today will
veto the bill to repeal the daylight
saving act. The measure has been
before him since Aug. 5 He is ex-

pected to return it before the end of
the week.

The effort to repeal the Daylight
Saving bill was originally a rider of
the agricultural appropriation bill.
Presidcnt Wilson vetoed the bill and
the rider was taken out of the meas-

ure and the prcsident signed the bill.

A new bill wa.3 rushed thiou'h Con-gre- ss

repealing the Daylight Saving
law. This is the bill which is now
before the prcsident. --

j

(By Associated Press)
ATLANTIC CITY, Aug. 13

that revulsion of feeling
against prohibition can be conccn-trate- d

for the repeal of the liquor
statutes the brewers of the nation
have called a week's confcrence

on Sept. 28.

(By Associated Press)
PARIS, Aug. 13 Herbert Hoovcr,

chairman of the Inler-Allie- a relief
organization, arrived in Warsaw
Tuesday. Ile leaves for Vienna Sun-

day night.

(By Associated Press)
CONSTANTI NOPLE, Aug. 13

Halil Pasha, minister of marine dur-

ing niost of the war and uncle of En-v- er

Pasha, minister of war, has
to Asia Minor.

Ukraine, 25 miles southwest of Kiev,
has been abandoned by the Bolshe-vik- i,

according to wireless advices re-

ceived from Moscow. Iti the province
of Volhynia the ki forces
have occupied the railroad center.

(By Associated Press)
LONDON, Aug. 13 Viscount Grey

former British secrctry of state for
foreign affair;, has agrced to repres-en- t

the British govcrnment at Wash-

ington pending the appointment of a

peimancnt anibassador.

(By Associated Press)
MADRID Aug. . 13 A Ministerial

crisis is pending in Spaili. The nt

has suini'' od ali absent
here. " fate of the pres-en- t

cabi..v:w will probably be deter-mine- d

Thursday.

By Associated Press)
WASHINGTON, Aug 13 Uniden-tiHe- d

hold-u- p men entered the bank-in- g

rooms of the Munsey Trust Co.,
today and pointing two pistols at
the teller demanded a hundred and
fifty dollars. As the teller was mak-in- g

a show of counting the money
the man fired missing mm and then
turned the pistol himself. The man
was taken to a hospital.

The man told the police his name
was John Feezcr of Defiance, Ohio.
He told the police he picked out
Washington because he understood
there was plenty of money in capital
and that a hold-u- p was easy.

(By Associated Press)
BUCHAREST, Aug. 13 (Sunday)

The only thought of the Rumanian
goverment in ordering troops to en-t- er

Budapest, Premier Bratiano
to our correspondent today

was to help the allied armies sup-pre- ss

Bolshevism and to restore or-de- r.

(By Associated Press)
NEW YORK, Aug. 13 The part

milk distributors have played in the
increased cost of milk will receive
the special attention of states inves-tigato- rs

into profiteering and food;
hoarding, District Attorny Swan

today. An investigation
opened here today with a conference
between Gov. Smith and Commis-sioner- s

Glynn and Finley.

laboring man and wanted him to get
his just dues that the process of a
striking at this time of war rehabil-itotio- n

was not meeting with ap-

provai.
Mr. Berry had an interesting

with the actors strike. He
had tickets for "Lightning" and got
as far a3 the entrance to the theater
where hundreds were waiting to hear
the announcement that there would
be no show owing to a strike. He said
the commenta of those waiting out-sid-e

was not in symDathy with the
strike.

Use the American liver tablets. adv
Binder twine is going fast. Buy

now. A. E. Counséll & Son. adv

Use Nazol for colds and catarrh.
adv.

Standing of the Clubs
Won Lost P. C.

Cincinati C6 31 .679

New York 59 33 .641

Chicago 52 42 .553

Brooklyn 46 50 .479

Pittsburg 40 50 .479

Boston 37 54 .404
Philadelphia 35 55 .389

St. Louis 33 59 .359

Protect your cattle use Nalgo
It lasts longest. A. E. Counsll & Son.

TREATY VOTE

WASHINGTON, Aug. 13 At a
stormy ses'sion of the Senate For-
eign relations committee it . was
agreed to expedite the consideratici!
of the peace treaty. The reaihng of
the disputed section and consideration
of the possible amendments will be- -

gin Thursday.
Senator Hitchcock, the ranking

on the committee, was under-

stood to have told the committee
that unless there was early commit-
tee action" an attempt might be made
to force a vote on the trenty in the
Senate. Chairman Lodge and others
were understood to have expvesseJ
assent to the proposai to hasteu the
action of the committee, but Senator
Fall was said to have taken the pos-itio- n

that any precipitate action
would be impracticablc.

More Workers Wanted

Twenty-si- x ladies attcnded the Red
Cross meeting yesterday afternoon.
Now the work on band is for 100
women at least. The American Red
Cross has undertaken to cloth- the
naked and desitute . of the whole
yorld, Siberia, Armenia, Serbia, Ru-man- ia,

wherever they may find them.
So the women of America must make
the garments, the material is furn-ishe- d

and garments cut out by A.: ;R.

C. None of us wishes some one else
to do her part, so will you. not be
one of a hundred or more women. .to
sew on baby clothes next Tuesday at
the armory? One hundred layettes
must be finished and sent in this next
two weeks.

1ilDon't overlook the ity

of first choice
of our new Fall Suits.

s

The best patterns will
go first don't wait
come in now while the
assortment is complete.

Here's the best showing bf
styles and patterns you've seen
since "before the War."

Smart models in single and
doublé breasted effeets.

For men who want something
new and distinctive here is a
regular "clothes show."

MEN'S SUITS $25 to $45.

New Furnishings and Shoes,

ASSELIN BROS.

The O Spot
CLOTHING and SHOES

is the price you can purchase your
SILK DRESSES for today

Do not be unlucky enough to miss
these bargains offered you on

the Thirteenth

CM. BERRY FINDS

BUSINESS MEN

ARE OPTOMISTIC

After 10 Days in New York

Amidst Strikes He Is Far
From Pessimistic

C. M Berry of the fum of Berry
& Ball has just returned forni a ten-da- y

trip to New York and Boston.
After ali the reports of bomb plots,
strikes and Bolshevism that comes
from the laVge cities ";lv it is

to talk with Mr. Berry and
get the optimistic side of things in
the business world.

"1 expect to see one the grcatest
booms in business we have ever seen"
said Mr. Berry today. "In New York
I met buyers from ali parts of the
country. They are optimistic of the
future. While there is some doubt
as to how far labor will press its

there is no doubt of plcnty
of work for everyone and a tremen-dou- s

output of goods for the. future.
This will stabilize business.

"In New York I found the only
question in merchandising, 'Can we
get the goods?'. There is no ques-

tion regarding price. Every mer-cha- nt

is anxious to land one concern
which gets an annual allotment from
a great manufacturing concern of
one hundred pieces of goods. This
concern was told that it could have
two pieces of goods for its allotment
this year.

"It is a question of the ability of
the manufacturers io produce goods
fast enough. I look for an immense
increase in production now that con-ditio-

are fast becoming stabilized
but the reduction in the hours of la-

bor has of course caused a tremen-dou- s

drop in production at this time."
Mr. Berry said he found the- public

in New York out of sympathy with
strikes. He said that while the pub-
lic as usuai sympathized with the

Games Today
Pittsburg at Boston.
Cincinati at New York.
St. Louis at Philadelphia.
Chicago at Brooklyn.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

At Boston St. Louis 10, Boston
3.

At Philadelphia Detroit 9, Philad-
elphia 6.

At New York Cleveland 2, New

York 1."

Standing of the Clubs
Won Lost P. C.

Chicago 62 38 .620

Detroit 57 41 .582

Cleveland 56 43 .565

New York 53 44 .546

St. Louis 52 45 .536
Boston 45 52 .464
Washington 40 60 .400
Philadelphia 27 69 .281

Games Today
No games scheduled.

STEAMER IN DISTRESS

American Ship Struck A Mine in
the English Channel

DOVER, Aug. 13 The American
steamer Englewood struck a mina off
Black Deep, 20 miles from the Eng-

lish channel today and at first it was
feared she would sink. She was
able, however, to make the Th".mes
river under her own steam and is con-sider- ed

out of danger. She was en
route to Rotterdam from New York.

LOCAL NEWS

Mrs. Walter Kendall went to East
Barnet to visit friends Wednesday.

Madam Bonbreaut of Highgate nas
been the guest of Mrs. Peter Gaud-ett- e.

Mrs. M. Sheltra and two daughters
of Springfield, Mass., who have been
visting Mr. and Mrs. Jule Lanure the
pasta week returned home Wednes-
day .

Ask to see our Serges and Silks
both by the yard and also in
our Ready-to-We- ar Garments.


